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Mr. Blain- e-I am eqnaljj tare

tVt if tbe Seo.'.er from Obio i lived

lathe Sooth be would not ba a

f illowinr bim at a.i

rrnirbter.) We ehould be just id

C aiiast. But I wanted bim to
.n'nt thia remark. The Senator

.i,fip it. but still it etands out 1

take Sou'.h Carolina, witn iu.wu
more colored men tbao wH-t- e into,

it.. WrW cf the Democratic

party based on tbe rigbu of tbe
L,,nl- - without reeard to caste or
.tT .:.k.,f .dnfutional test or

CUIIT, "
property qualification, as tbe Uemoc

racr'a doctrine has always been an

nounced hereto us eaya that prop-mr- ir

ani education were the rule;
tbat they haveua wben be aaru

vi.iUn. be tell us that
v, .m imnortant questions whicn

. K,.nt.i r.iuider. aud tbat Ccn- -

K.a not time to waste on that.

The initial step in the organization of

e.erf legislative body is w eo u.i
it is booestly filled by men honestly
el-rl- od. and if I were permitted by

Parliamentary law to epesk of the
OJ-e-r branch cf Congress, I' would

wo aod declare bere tu-ds- y, tbat tbe
Democratic party does not hold

rightful sway io tbat body now, and

holds it in tbe next bouse by frand

aod outrage, which no mere declara-

tion aguinst fectional agitation can

overcome. And wo are d to
abandon all eec'.i 'nal agitation, or

fthked, under the pica of abandoning
eectional agitation, to submit at'

grave and great questions that ftf-le- ct

proper and human rights to a
CnurrtMH that is based on extinction

f hnmi9 riirhts. and tbat lacks tbe
warraaiUid down by Jefferson, it

right to govern, it has not .'-b-e con-

sent of ibe govermd. (Manifesta
tions.

REMARKS BY MR LAMAR.

Mr T.mr Mr. President, when

these resolutions are printed and
ready for action, I feball have some-

thing to eay on their adoption. Be
fore the question pases off now, 1

wish to make one or two remarks up
submitted by tbeon a single point

Senator from Maine. Sir, it is not a

surprising thing, nor is it an uaoat
oral one. that tbe distinguished Sen
.tor should manifest a deep interest

in the affairs cf the Southern Slates
It is reabonable, it is eminently fit-ti-

aud nroner. that one w ho occa
pies bo conspicuous a position at the
rrPBPnt tiiiie. ana wno uerunDs win
occupy a still more distinguished po
sition in the future, should scrutinize
with anxious solicitude tbe progress
oi that people to reconstruction and
to their readjustment to the healthy
and normal condition ot ou? national
life. But I must confess to some re
tret tbat a statesman so distinguish
ed, in looking upon this recently dis
located Member ot tbis great Amen
can Empire, instead of regarding
anxiously for those great interests
tbat will affect this great country
through a lonir track of coming
vears. should have concentrated bis
whole gaze upon its simple attitude
of party relationship; tbat nothing
should have struck the gentleman
except tbat particular partisan lea
ture w Licb tfiecta tbe ascendency of
tbis political party or other orgauiza
tions that are unknown to tbe Con
6titution and outside cf the laws of
this land. But. sir, the gentleman's
remarks were directed exclusively to
thuse narlicB. aod with no intent
whatever to utter bitter retort, I can
not but ieel regret that one of such
resolute purpose, of such tenacicu
and such daring ambition, and such
trreat abilities, should hare narrowed
his mind as "to give to party what
was meant for mankind
BIOHT8 or FREEDOM FCLLY ENJOYED,

It is remarkable that there were
some omissions of a very significant
character from tbe gentleman argu
ment. and it was directed simply to
the suppression of the expression cf
the votes of a particular clacs or vo
ters in tbe South. Mr. ".'resident,
I understand tbe coctemporaneoo
debate of tbat dav, tbe object of tb
amendment to which be refers, cloth
iog the negro population with the
riebt of suffrage, was to give tbem
protection for their freedom and for
tbe civil rigbu w bich tbe Fourteenth
amendment accorded to ttem. Is'ow,
6ir, through the protracted remarks
of the gentleman to-da- be could not
utter one word be could not becuse
it would not have been truth tbat
there was a siDgle right cf freedom
or of citizenship belonging to the
black race of tbe South that was not
as secure and as well eDjoyed as that
o( tbe procdest and freest wbite man
in tbe land. There is another re-

markable fact, that ia this indictment
of tbe South there is no pretense that
there is a single menace in her pres-
ent attitude to any of the great inter-

ests of this country, not an imputa-
tion of that character. For "tolid,"
as tbe phrase goes, as tbe South oiaj
be, sbe stands in line with needy a
majority of tbe American people upon
every question tbat is now discussed
la ibis country, or argued here in her
council chamber. But, sir, to come
to tbe direct point, the Senator asserts
tbat in consequence of tbe suppres-
sion of tbe negro rote at the South,
by means which are illegitimate, the
South his a disproportionate power
in tbia Government. Sir, before tbis
discuesioi is over, I will show that
no negro rote has been suppressed in
the South. I will demonstrate that
(.his political phenomenon, which is
the subject of so much discussion and
misrepresentation, is a phenomenon
that would occur in any iree society,
and tbat it has been brought about
by agencies which intelligence, and
virtue, and sagacity, and other evi
dences of civilization, always bring
upon classes tbat are igooraat and

' 'debased. - ' i - -

THE REPRESENTATION QUESTION.

But, sir, assuming all the gentle
man says to be true, tbat there are in
the House of Representatives one
hundred and six Representatives,
elected of one party complexion, and
elected or means not wbat be con
sidered legitimate, let us sea where
we stand in tbis position.

Now, sir, what interest of tbe
North, what interest of this country,
is endangered by it? With a unUed
rote of tb South she stands a pow-
erless section ia tbis Government.
Sbe is an important minority, unable
to protect single Southern right or
defend a single Southern interest
Bat, says tb gentleman, under the
operations of these amendments the
Sooth has representation not ia
proportion to the constituency which
is represented, and the States of
South Carolina and Mississippi and
Alabama bave twice as much power, j

or more than tbat, as twice tbe nam- -

ber in some is' orth western States
which be mentioned.

Jir. President, every member of

tbat population is entitled to vote
ad oujrhtto U wanted. You bare

rignt to draw, ice une
black and wbite, t.d assume that the
black man. because Be aia noi tuio

Republican ticket, is therefore a of

.innrooned voter.
. ... ......... .I,; f.r--t ofUut 1 call ueniiou t

that, if vre are to emoara usju
srstem of legislation and political

movements in order to acjusi rtT.r- -

psntation and political power u an

Government according jo toe cuum- -

uencies, tfce pnecipie iu.t , .

farther that the grotfeman t Links.

Wbatistbe population oi
on

thousand. It bas been d.min.HhiDg
. .wiikin tbe last tweniy j v- -r

-- i!nt rerhat)3 It 1 6'

.n1 twentv three thousand.

Take that ol Vermont, both solid as

resented Lere, and yet tbe State

of Maine bas as much power in tb'.r.

with her six hundred

thousand people. the Sat of New

York with ter Eve million. This

dav six hundred and twenty five

,hoopand men, women and ch Idreu

in Maine arerqol to fire million m

the State of Yew York. That is not

llTbe wbole of New Eastland bep

not three and a bait millions oi a

nnnnl.ilnn and vet under ibe opera

tion of the Constitution aid laws it
he land, ot which I mate na com-.l.i-

(

thoao three acd balf million

of population have sixtiruei as much

wealths tbat have five millions

Tbey have got as much power as
millinns in tbe lare North- -

western Statea tnat toe gi'imnaau
ailed attention to.

Sir. whv is one man ia those Int
ern States eqosl to twenty in tne
Northwest, except by vinue oi ice
Constitution, the Constitution which

wo are inteading to tM.ae oy aan
maintain. But as tne geui.eiuau n

vouchsafed advice to boutLcrn men
... n in... r.W Ulllflton tuis uoor ouu uuion-r- , r- - -

of fsirness and eq-nt- 1 wsi" tries, to

New Eosland people aoJ tei: t.iem

tbat in my opinion the direst toe they

have got on earth is the representa-

tive as Senator, whether from their
own section or any other, tbat will

kindle this Sre wbope subterranean
flame will liquify toe very founda-

tions on which these proud aud free
commonwealths are nw rearing
their aspiriog beads.

Sir, the Senator is Ging ia trou
bled water on thi3 tunjoct, ana ween
.nn ..m t.n nrpnaro onenions of
iKUl-in-d tou will find that thuap'
of a more radical and fundamental
n.tnro mill ha neceosarv in orcer to

adjust represents iwr. Vi numbers
this country. '

EDMUNDS SEES THE fOlXT.

Mr. Edmunds Mr. rreidsnt, the
poini, of the Senator frooi Mississ'pp
appears to be that if tbe Senator from
New England prop:;C8 to. inquire
whether tne Constitution bas ueen
violated in depriving aoy part of tbe
people of the States of their right to

nt for members oi i;onjre!. ne
therebr incurs tbe danger of over
setting tbe Constitution itself, which

v that the States in this body
shall be equal, and merriore i UDuer

stand bim to pot it out as a warning
that the people of Ae r.uKiaoo,
through their Senators and Kepre
sentatives. have no right to etaud up
f.ir the Constitution as it ia in favor
of equal represeutation by tbe poople
of tbe States in tbe otber iiouse, un
less tbey run tbe n-- k oi beiag expjs
cA ta the dantrcr of baviut; tfceir &en- -

That. then, is the oaei-tio- a we are
ioviied to consider, aud tbt pjril that
a--o Tr,naer arrclves to. if wo uuKr
take to icquire uhether tbe Constitu-
tion has been violated. j

In other words, the representation
cf the Democratic party of the Sonth
say to an inquiry into tbe viola'ion
of the Constitution, "If you dare
make such inquiry, yoa run tbe rUk
of overturning H e representation ot

States and reducing yourselves to a
state of servitude." That is tbe prop-

osition.
Mr. Lamar I hope tbe Senator

will allow me to explain'.
Mr. Edmunds Certainly.
Mr. Lamar. Or rather to protest

against the interpretation he his put
upon my remarks. I made no such
suggestions. It was simply in reply
to the theory the Senator irotn Miioe
bad Uroacned, that this investigation
was justified in order that the evil
which tbey disclosed of one hundred
thousand white mea ia tbe South
having a political power and vote ia
tbis Government equal to tbreo hun-

dred thousand eomewbero ilc, that
I said tbe tendency cf such an y,

and any theory jasiiGed by
such" a resolution, would lead to fur-

ther investigation acd would con-

demn the policy and syatcnas ac l gen-ia- s

of the government upon'wbicb
our Americas fabric rests.

Mr. Edmunds I am very glad to
know, Mr. President, that the Sena-

tor did not mean what bis remarks
appeared to indicate, aud to bas been
misunderstood.

Mr. Lamar (iatcrrup'.hg) I

cot mean whtt the geutlcman has at-

tempted to force try remarks into,
but which he will never succeed ia
doing. , . , , . ,

lamar's mistake. .

Mr. Edmunds The Senator U
mistaken in that. I have not attempt-
ed to force his remarks into anything.
The record will show exactly what
be has said, and I think' it will ap-

pear that I have not misstated the
substance of wbat be has said. But
tbe Senator bas greatly mistaken,
with bis present explanation, tbe
point of the Senator: froml Maioei
The Senator from Maine did not
complain of the inequality of person-
ages in one part of the Union or an-

other. Wbat he complained of was,
(supposing what be believes to be
true turns out to be eo when you
bave an investigation,) tbat a small
number of persons in tbe Suutb, by
gross and outrageous violation of tbe
Constitution, have taken to tbem- -

j selves by that, species of usurpation
of tbe power of a large number ex-

ercised under the Constitution ia a
lawful way in tbe Northwest. Is tbe
Senator dissatisfied if that turns out
to be true, or would be like to rectify;
it 1 The Senator, of course, would
like to rectify it. I must a?eume be
would. Wbat, tben, is the use of
saying yoa are going to overturn tte
Government if we undertake to Gad
out whether the Constitution has
been grossly violated by tbe denial
of equal rights ia reepect ot elections
to tbe popular brauch of tbe Congress
of tbe United Slates, and where is
tbe necessity ia each a case cf hold-
ing out tbe terror and kindling lbs
conflagration that the Senator refer-
red to io respect to Senatorial repre
sentation, upon an ioqairy . of tbat
kind. ...

Tbe people of New England, as
far as I may speak for tbem, believe
in justice and in equtl tights under
tbe Constitution, aad according to it
just as tbeir fathers and tbeir cucces- -
sors bave made it, that iB, tbat in the
States (and f am surprised to bear a
Southern Senator assail tbe very

foundation of State rights) there is
and there must be political equality;
tbat ia respect of the peoplo repre-- ;

tented ia either cr tbe wancnea oi;
Congress there shall b fair equality,

fair Bombers, fairly and freely ex-

ercising their rights, and not subjects it
tyranny and corruption ana iraua

anywhere. I fail to see then, Mr.
President, the great danger that JTew
England runs f n undertaking to make of

inquiry of tbis kind, if tbe Senate
agree to it.

Bat I did uot rise to enter into
tbis diFCUBsion at all, but only, now

tbat we have had a fair expression
both sides, to aek for tbe regular

order.'
Mr Lamar Still, Mr. President, I

cannot sccept tbe position which the
Senaur from Vermont assigns roe.

lie ss? 4 that be is surprised to find a
Southtri Senator assailing the prin-ciplf- S

el State rights. lie will never
bod me ia tLst n. &ir, i nave a
been a defender of tbat doctrine, but of
inasmuch as surprises are sprung the

bole country will be somewhat
to find tbe doctrine of State it

rights advocated by tbe distinguished
Senator from ertaont. of

Mr Edmund I think not. I have
always done it.

AS IiLA1.SE UNDERSTANDS IT.

Mr. B'.aine Mr. President, I wish
to give notice that at tbe very earliest

ppsirt unity tbat the business of the
Senate will permit, I shall ask a vote
on thffse rewnlutioTis, and I desire
merely to ay tbat in the luile collo-

quy between the Senator from
aud the Senator from Yer

mont, 1 understand tbis to be aooui
tbe midoum : Tbat if I moved an
inquiry into tbe uncoustitutional re-

presentation of Mississippi in tbe
other House, he will move to inquire
into the constituuinal representation
oi Maine ia this branch. (Laughter )

Mr. Laaiar Tbat will do pretty
well for wit, tnd pretty well for tbe

nator's peculiar species of pcrvcr--

Mua, out it wi.i noi uo ior iruio
t or. sir. I protested that I not only

uot m ve such an inquiry, but
would oppose and fight any such
purpose. So, sir : the doctrine that
I stated was tust it tbere be ngbt oi
uffrsce invaded anywhere, or aoy

constitutional rights infringed upon.
it shall ba maintained and enforced it

cfssery by all tbe power of tte
0 jvernment.

Mr. EdinuadJ Toea we are all at
cne.

Mr. Lamar Exactly eo; but not
opoa tbe ground mat we are io era- -

baik in a crusade by wbicb states
shull bo deprived of any of tbeir
powers, because, under tbe operations
of tbe Constitution, enber original
provisions or amendments, tbere may
be an undue balance oi power in one
State over anovber in this Govern
meet, end I repeat the warning tbat
those gentlemen, ia throwing their
net into this troubled sea, may briDg
out the vae, like that which the fish

erman ia tbe Arabian Nigbts once
brought f inb, from which, when the
seal is brcken, a denuo mav arise
who may- - be stronger than tbote
who deliver him from bis restraint
and tara around and dtstroy bis de
liverer.

Mr. EJuiuniis 1 do not know but
be is here no a. Now let us bave tbe
regular order.

Mr. Lamar I suppose that very
winy remark was iuieuded for pri-

vate e&rs. and as I did not hear it, I
leave it without retort.

Tbe resolution acd amendment
were then laid at-id- and Mr. Biaine
gave nulioe tbat he will ci.ll it up
sguin at tbe earliest opportunity.

The Setiate went into executive
u aud soou adjournud.

A Tnr of Triable.

An almanac maker in London pre-

dicts tbat the year 1879 will dan
oa of violence, bloodshed, ac-

cidents, and In January
there will be strife and bIo d.-h-eJ it
Souin : cff.iirs will git wrong ia tbis
country, and public disputes will be
embittered ; in LagUnd tbe impris
onment aad disgrace of some great
personage connected with the Gov
eminent may be looked for.

In February, Saturn and Mars
will cjmbiue to stir up trouble in
Europe, Mexico and India. In
March, many deeds of vengeance
will be perpetrated in Russia ; dan
ger will lurk in tbe path of the Em
peror oi uermany, 31 areD 11; a
great clerical scandal will be devel
oped in England ; there will be war
aud famine in India and China, and
in th;8 country discord between tbe
Pres dcnt and people, troubles with
the Indians, and religious disputes
leading to scenes of violence.

In April the religious world will
ba greatly agitated. In May rail
way companies will experience great
aJ vers fluctuations of their secuti
ties. In Jane there will be war in
Austria, Turkey, and Greece; and in
this country cruel epidemic fever,
cattle disease, a high birtb rate,
prosperous dramatic season, and
good fortune to tbe advocates of

i woman suit rage. Aod so on until
DiCimber, when more than one dy
naty in Europe will tremble, the So
cialists become a terror, aod tbe up-

rising of tbe Greek and Slav races
thake Eastern Europe to its founda
tion.

There predictions are based upon
tbe conjunctions and aspects of tbe
planets, and are made, the author de
clares, in accordance with "tbe sira
pie and natural rules of astral sci
ence, at first collected by Claudius
Ptolemy, aod illustrated by Diacns,
Placid us do Titus."

Tbis almanac baa been published
for tearly dhj years, and bas always
abounded ia predictions in character
like those of tbe above. Ia 1853 it
was predicted tbat earthquakes
would occur near Cartbsgena about
about July 16. Oa tbe 15th tbere
was an earthquake at Comana, near
Cartbagena, ia wbicb 4,000 persons
lost tbeir lives. Io 1S7C it was pre
dieted tbat tbere would be misfor
tunes oo American railroads and a
great catastrophe. .The Ashtabula
horror occurred December 28. For
July it was predicted tbat there
would be in America 'many visleot.
sudden aud terrible deaths by sun
stroke." -

Having made several good euess
ea in the course of fifty veers, tbe al
maoaestroioger points with pride to
Lis predictions for tbe future, aod
asks the people to bclitrs ia bis svs
tem. Tbe predictions etade with
those made by other almanac proph
ets, ana are curious, to say tbe least.

Uen. Uraat-- a Tlalt t A a la.

Washington, Dec, 11. Repre
sentatire Harmer to-da- y consomma.
ted tbe arrangements for tbe rieit of
Uen. Grant to Asia. Instructions
bare been sent to tbe Rear Admiral
cf tbe fleet and tbe commanHornf tho

Jtbip of the wishes of the Government
ia tbe premises. Geo. Grant will
designate tbe point of embarkation.
The friends of the General are very
much gratified at tbe handsome man-
ner in which the Government kas
acted in this whole matter.

FNa Oar SpaeUl Uorpoltot.
,.' oii0ism tmci.

Washington, Dec. 3, 1878.
The work of tbe first week of Con-

gress is now before tbe country, and
will be taken, so far as it goes as a

pretty fair index to tbe programme of
tbe session. Ia tbe Senate tbe first
matters considered were tbe transfer

tbe Indian Bureau to tbe War De-

partment, tbe investigation of tbe
Yellow fever, the retirement of the
trade dollar and tbe Southern elector-
al outrages This last resolution was
proposed by the Senator from Maine,
and it instructs the Judiciary Com-
mittee to inquire whether at the late
elections any American citizen was
denied tbe right to cast what Presi-
dent II ayes culls an "onintimidated
ballot " Oa Tuesday Mr. Matthews
called up the Texas Pacific Railroad of

bill ia tbe Senate. Mr. Brck offered a
resolution requesting tbe Secretary
the Treasury to tell wbat bud been

done toward receiviug tbe silver dol-

lar for custom duties, aud disbursio
for interest on tbe public, debt.

Tbe House bas already paused two
the refrolar appropriation lilU;

and both senate and House, appar
cntly well satii-fie- d with the week's
work, adjourned oa Ibureday fur a
vacation during tbe remainder of the
week. Tbis euabled members cf
Congress to look after tbe iatere'ts f
tbeir constituents ia tbe various De-

partments, and especially to impor-
tune tbe Post mastet General about
Poetmastersbips in their respective
districts.

There is much diversity of opinion,
ia political circles, as to tbe probable
course of . Congress in relation to
Presidential and other election inves-

tigations. While we bear ou one
band tbat tbe Potter Committee will
go to work vigorously and probe
matters to tbe bottom, tbere are po-

litical wiseacres who insist that tbe
bill proposed oa the first day by Seu-ato- r

BUine, and the iavectigaiions
now uuder way, will be used for no
otber purpose tban oratorio! thunder
in tbe Senate aud House, aod tbat
solid work may be expected during
tbe short setsiou. But tboee acquaiu- -

ted witb the temper of tbe Seuator
from Maine, and especially those wbo
bave marked bis improved health and
trainiag, predict one of the most ex
citing discussions on the Southern
question.......tbat bas been beard on tbat.y. r
irach bruited subject in congress, ior
the lat thirty years. Tbere will be
an opportunuv to bear the two most
nroiument presidential candidates cl
their respective parties, for Tnurman
will lead tbe debate on tbe Democrat'
ic side, and bis loug familiarity with
the questions that will be discussed,
his training with such powerful op
pooeots as Morton, Coukling. aud
Edwards; bis coolness, and profouud- -

ly acute acquaintance with the legal
aspects of tbe case, will furnish tbe
el. qaent ex speaker a foil far different
Iroru tbe impetuous and imprudent
Hiii. Mr. Tburmsu'8 senatorial term
will expire in two years, and it is
rumored tbat be will be the next
Democratic candidate for Governor
ot Obio. His Iriends tbiuk that he
can poll a much larger voie than any
otber Democrat, and it is inferred
that if be carries bis elate, it will
give bim invincible prestige in the
next Democratic Presidential conven-

tion. ,. It wilt be a bold strike, and if
be loses, Indiana will most probably
furoihb the Democratic candidate.

Mr. Binder hs not yet made bis
appearauce; be is engaged as counsel
for plaiutilf in a $4uO.00Q law suit, iu
Which Ibe LiieuleuaU!. (Jeueral ol tbe
army is defendant. Wnb Scbuzon
one fiiuk aud General Butler on the
otter, the great cavalry leader bas
his bands full. Tbe advent of Butler
is anxiously expected by quid nunc
sua pen-ai'ive- generally. uis
great taieius, pugnacity, uuiqoe po-

litical rtlatious, and recent election
provocations nave made bim more
tban ever a vesei of wrath and s
subject of interest to tbe press, which
be auects to uecpise. tbere is no
eud to tbe rumors of wbat be will
have to tell, and approve cf iolimida-lio- n

and bulldozing as practiced in
tbe political ortbodox State of Mas
sachusetts.
. To those of your readers interest-
ed in society waiters I have little to
tell. It is said tbat tbe season will
be unusually gay, which means tbat
there will be a rapid succession of
hops, receptions and soirees from .the
first of Jauuary until the commence
ment of Lent cuts thort the festivi
ties, or converts them, from wicked
waltzing and masquerading parties,
Into cburcb fairs, pound parties, and
euiertuinments with the cloak cf
charity. Every presidential regime
has its cocial characteristics, and tbis,
while it bas not yet assumed definite
form, bas beon marked by tbe retire
ment to Europe, or to the limbo of
married life, of nearly all those wbo
led tbe gay retinue of fashion, or
were conspicuous in tbe ranks during
the late Presidency. There are ret
ics of belles and dandies just as there
are relics of back horses, but their
sheen aad splendor bave departed,
and fresh young debutants are taking
tbeir places.

Of tbe renowned social leaders
wbo wero conspicuous two years ago,
Mrs. Fish, Mrs. Robeson, Mrs. Bel
knap, and Mrs. Williams, not one re
mains. Tbe Cabinet . ladies who
have taken tbeir places have no
SoacK at leaaersnip. it is better so.
Vanity fair is sufficiently vain with
out quasi official encouragement.

C. A. S

Ilercnlaaeaia aad Pmpell.

Next year will be J.ue eighteenth
century of tbe great erupt'on of Ves
uvius, which reoiiUed lu tbe total
destruction of Herculaneum aod
Pompeii, and a proposal baa already
been made ia Italy to celebrate tbe
event ia some suitable manner. T e
people,' however, seem to bave beea
too busy with their demonstrations tu
honor of Itaha Irredenta to have
given, as yet, aoy practical shape to
tbe idea, but it now appears that it
will be carried ont ia a manner total-
ly unexpected acd rather prematnre,
but probably mure appropriate than
even tbe ingenuity ot Jtle loviog
Italians could suggest.

Whatever form the unique com-

memoration might take, it could dard- -

ly b9 more grandly accompanied
tban by tbe smoke, and thunder, and
cascades of liquid fire produced by
i.be volcano itself, which is already
ia a Lat appear to be tbe preliminary
stages of mother great eruption.
For two or three years tbe mountain
bas given signs of returning anima
tion, and the prognostications of an
extensive outburst bave taken thous
ands of expectant visitors, doomed,
however, to disappointment, from all
parts of the continent to witness tbe
awful if splendid spectacle.

This year tbe disappointment of
tourists will not be so great. Cas
cades of lavs, thrown op to a height
of three hundred feet, with tbeir ac
companying showers of ashes, and
tbe mighty column of smoke curling
high into tbe air and carried gently
ewayina long trailing mass far;

across the deep blue sky, with patch
es bere and tbere of lighter-colore- d

vapors expanding ia tbe air and
mingling with the clouds these are
features io the fair scenery of Naples
and CaBtellamere which are reserved
only for tbe favored few among the
visitors to tbe south.

Even if the eruption does not at-
tain more mjeeii. uri portions, and if
its foil force is t "be reserved fdr
next year, the sight of Vesuvius ia
its present state is worth a long jour-
ney to see ; but should the gathering
volcanic f rces, of the activity of
which Central Europe was but re-
cently a witness ia tbe series of earth-
quakes extendiog from Belgium to
Piedmont, aud from the Elbe to the
Loire, gk.n strength, aud seek an oat-l-et

in ibe "safetj aW of Vesuvius,
tbe fell event which decided tbe fate

the buried cities may receive
still more kiguificsnt

Taking 'I4.
How stull a person wbo is sensi-

tive to cold, w bo takes cold whenev
er a door is opened or a windo
ri - d how shall such a person ac
quire tbat hardihood wbicb enables
biru to endure exposure and avoid
taking cold 1 In the first place, he
should spend a considerable portion of
each day out oi duora. He should d
tbis at ail seasons of tbe year and in
all kinds of weather. Secondly, he
should watch with the greatest care
ibe temperature cf the room in which
he speuds the remainder of bis time

both the living room aud the dor-
mitory. Thirdly, be should each
day batho bis chest and neck, and, if
be can bear it, his wbole body in
eld water, and follow this with a
vigoroos rubbing witb a coarse towel.

bat is called the splash bath is
perhaps better tban any otber fr
tbis purpose. It consists simply is
dashing water against the body with
the band. This causes a slight shock
to tbe skin, which briags the blood
to the surface, while it causes an in
voluntary, deep inspiration of air,
wbicb expands the lungs and in
creases tbe force of tbe circulation.
1 bis can ail be accomulifcbed in a
few miuutes, and should be followed
by a little brisk exercise ia a cold
room or m tbe cpen air. Of course
a person unaccustomed to this should
0". commence in cold weather; but
beginning in tbe summer, be will
Gad, us tbe winter approaches, that
bis abil.iy io endure tbe bath will in
crease with the falling of the ther
mometer, acd tbat his susceptibility
to changes of temperature will be
greatly diiuiuuhed.

Brinlodrd II I m f Home.

An affecting illustration of the nat
ural lougiug for wbat is dearest to us
tnat comes to tbe heart ia the hour
of dea' h, ia thus related:

Some years ago a ntiive Green
lander came to tbe United S'.ates. It
was too hot for bim here, so be made
up bfs mind to return home, and took
passage on a sh'p tbat was going
tbat way. He was taken sick, and
as be was dviog be turned to
those wbo stood around bim aod

id:
"Go ou deck and see if vou can see

ice "
Wbea tbat man was a baby the

first thing be saw after his mother
was ice.

His houHe was made of ice; he
was cradled in ice ; the water tba
he drank was melted ice. If he ever
rat at a tabb n was a tabt of ictt
TbetnrTuotaius Were of ice ; tbe fluids
wre of ice ; and wbea be became
man be bad a sledge and twelve dog
that ran fifty miles a day over the
ice.

And many a day be stooped over
a bole in tbe ice twenty-fou- r hours.
aod put bis spear iota tbe bead of
any seal tbat might come tbere. He
bad always been accustomed to see
ice, and be knew tbat if aoy of bis
compjiiions on board could see ica,
it would be confidence that he was
near home.

Tbe thought of ice was the very
last thought in his mind.

The Mart f Ulrl ! Urt.

The true girl has to be sought for.
Sbe does not parade herself to show
goods. She is not fashionable. Gen-
erally, she is uot rich. Uut, ch !

wbat a heart sbe bas when ycu Gad
her I so large aod pure and woman-
ly. When you see it you wonder if
those showy things outbids were
women. If you gaia tcr love your
two thousand are millions. She'll
not ask you for a carriage or a first-clas- s

houae. She'll wear simple
dresses, and turn them when neces-
sary, witb no vulgar magnificant to
frown upon her economy. She'll
keep everything neat aud nice in
yourttky parlor, and give yoa sucb a
welcome wbea ycu come borne that
you'll thick your parlor higher than
ever. She'll euiertain true friends
on a dollar, and astonish vou with
tbe new thought how little happiness
depends on mo-ie- She'll make you
love home (if yoa dju't you're a
brute), and teach you how to pity,
while you scorn a poor fashionable
society tbat thinks itself rich, and
vainlr tries to think itself happy.
0. W. llulma.

Soldier for Brealbl Coaaljr.

MILITIA ORDERED OUT BY TUE GOV-

ERNOR DEATH OF JERRY LITTLE.

LppisviLLE, December 10 Twenty--

fire Lousisville members of tbe
State Guaid will start fjr Crea'.hiu
County early morning.
At Frankfort tbey will be joiued by
the ilcCreery Guard.--, who number
25. Tbe aciion of the Governor in
ordering out tbe troops bo late is
critcised severely. Tee terrible trou-
ble in llrtathitt bas arouit'd the
wbole State, and tbere is a universal
desire tbat Kentucky's laws should
ba so changed tbat ibe Governor
may be empjweitd to lutei fere when
ever be deems Decenary. 1 be ad
vices telegraphed last night are con-
firmed to-da- y, and it is said tbat
matters are worse than reporter".
Jerry Liitile, wbo is reported killed.
was tbe worct man of all the outlaws.
He received during bis life thirty
odd wound, it is related that upon
being wounded three times, and
while lying apparently dead, au
enemy approached and, boldiog a
bbst-gU- over bim poured the con-

tents into bis face. LUtle then prop-
ped his left arm upou a log, and, as
tbe man wbo shot biai moved away,
fired a pistol at bim. Tbe ball pas-
sed through bis throat causing in-

stant diaib.
The troops are to protect tbe now

fugitive ctualy cfMcers ia tbe dis-

cbarge of their duties and Circuit
Judge Randall ia holding his court.
An order bas also beeu issued direct
ing Judge Randal to return imme-
diately to Breathitt County, and open
court and enforce the laws-again- st

tbe gangs of outlaws that now have
pesteseioo of tbe county.

Tomatoes fed to cows increase the
richness of the milk

Yachtlaw Blrjr.

In the Rev. Mr. Hepworth's bright
yachtiog book, Starboard and Fort,
are several funny yarns, one of wbicb
is related by an old salt named Fow-
ler, whose power of drawing tbe long
bow may be estimated by the torce
of his language. He uncoils as fol

lows:
As I wasa-sayio- ', we was coddin'

ff Nantucket; the wind blew heavy
from the nor'east. Tbere was a
mighty sea runnin'. and tbe cappeo,
seein tbe rest o' tbe fleet bad come
to anchor, said to me, 'Fowler,' said
he, 'hadn't we better let go our mud- -

hook V.
1 cast mv eves to the oorrard, and

see it was goin to blow pretty stiff
all night, so I said :

'I oa can do as yoa like. Cap ; but
if she was my craft, I know wbat I'd

o, mighty quick.'
What's that r scz he, kinder

anxioas; tori noticed be always
come to me wbea it was
bard.

'Why,' sez I, 'tbem clouds they
look ugly, and it's goin' to be a nasty
ni.,f,t mnA if wo nn irat n. fair linlrl i f

. B ' e, . I

tbe Dottom, u s an rignt.'
bo tbe aucbor was let go, and we

bobbed about a good deal wor.se

tban we did t'otber nigbt. Tbat was
mill pond side of tbe sea W9 were

Talk of mountains tbey warn't
oo where eide of them waves. Why,
sir, once tbe scnooner pintea nor
bowspirt rigiit for tbe North Siar,

nd you may know tbat she s got
to stand up pretty well on ead to do
bat.

1 was just going out on the bow
sprit to furl the jib, wbeu a Di of
wind took tbe sail, and at tbe sauiu
miou.e a heavy wave struck u, and
threw me off mv feet. I hung oa to
be clew of tbe jib, expecting to be

landed against tbe larboard rail, you
I . 1 . . . L ... I ... ....,..
auuw. ui iuo wiuu n lit no cuoug
it blew the jib outboard, and instead
of dropping on the deck, I fell flat on
my back io tho water. Ibe tide was
running like a race-bors- and when
I got about midship, as I reckoned,
a roller lifted me about tweuiy ftet
above tbe deck, and I hollered."

"You hollered?" said Deriric
"Well, I guess I did, and tte crew

beard me, too, aud tbe captain be
beard me. I struck our, hoping to
get bold of the rail, but 'uvuru I nog
nse. I give myself up for lost. .No
more coddiu' for me, 1 said to nme'f.
Just tben I beard tbe capiaiu eay.

fm throwta' ye a ln, lowler,'
aad with that I beard a splash cI jbC

to me. It was so dark I couldn't see
nothing, but I beard the rope strike
tho water. I bad tbe preuce of
mind to thick tbat tbe ropo would
siuk, so I fumbled round about a toot
uuder water aud caught bold of some
thing. It was the wbippia' cf the
line.

"Well, I hung oa with aa awful
grip, and could feel thai they were
bauliu' awar at t otber end. 1 nev
er come so near minim1 in my liie,
but 'twarn't no time to fjiut jat
then. Tbe sailors were hauling me
on board, when one of them looked
over tbe side and see tbat I bad only
the wbippia' io my band "

' I thought you said it wa s dark
you couldn't see," broke in HndjI jb

"Well, I was almost aboard then,
aad. besides, it lit up about two o'-

clock."
"Two o'clock," cried Stigaad ;

"why, you fell off ibe bjws at ouu.
Were yoa in the water ia Miirch for
ao hour, and did it lake you si.vy
tniuuW, with a mrong tid tJ go
from ibe ctem to the s eru ?''

"W'al, it might n t bave been d
artly two, but it wis nigb on to it;
aod, oesides that, I was slruggliug
all tbe time, aad tbe time might have
seemed a liitle longer than it really
jas ; and more tbno tbat, 1 bad to
guess at the time, cos I coulda't. let
go that rope acd get uiv watch out
and seejusitbe minute I was drown
ed," said Fowler, not in the least dis
concerted.

VVelJ. wbeu 1 was most up, oco
of tbe sailors said, 'Captaio, badu't
we better get the guff aud mike fast
to bimf At that 1 inuit say I felt
mad. It was bad enough to full
overboard, but to be gaffed as though
I was a dog-fis- h was more tbau 1

could 6taud, so I believe I fainted
away. At aoy rate, the next thing
I knew I was in the cabia stretched
out ou one of tbe trans ins.

"The captain stood over me, shak-
ing me, and sayiDg, 'Fowler, let go
that rope.' I looked down to my
band, and foand that I had hold of
about three inches of it, with such a
grip that I couldn't let go. So I
took hold of the rope with my right
band, and kinder coaxed it away
from tbe fingers of tbe other band.

"I tell jou, tbat was b grip,
tbougb, wasu't it V

This remark was addressed to me,
and I answered yes, without farther
comment on the adventure.

(inoii t Rcmcinber.

We seldom repent of having eaten
too little.

Never spend your money bsfore
you bave it.

Take things always by tbe smooth
handle

Pride coats mire tai buaer,
thirst and cold.

Nothing is troublesome that we do
willingly.

Never put off till what
you can do to-di-

Never trouble another Lr what
you can do yourself.

Never bay wbat yju
because it is cheap.

How - much puia tbe evils have
cost us that never nave happened.

When angry, count ten before
you speak ; it very aHry c uot a
hundred.

New York has twice as many fe
male primers as 3 years ago.

I read the cepapcr, paid M .

Arnold, to see bow (Jod goytrt,H tb
wurld.

The editor of a i bilde' paper re-

ceived a letter from a lady sub.-cri- ')

er recently, in wbica wn v t i 1 a ;

Our Aluib died Iat week, aTur
reading the last number of yuur val
Uiible paper.

The American public use !n joper
cellars fi bt, tons uf paper daily aud !

over 500,000 yards cf muslin aanu.j
ally.

Amtiicun typo is beirg ut,td in
Paiis.

A Brooklyn editor advertines two
and a half milt s of books fur sale.

i He la'et OdUly named I el as pa- -

per is called "Tee Marlia Moving j

Ball."

.In Montreal ISO printers Went on
an excursion, and Drio'fd fnnr Pril- -

tions of a little oaour on inn duit
giving an account of tbe trip.

sawwawawaweawiiia-w.-
,

Ill lj

SHI
9,to'.atitT urn invent i . or. imprecmiKf
on oMonn f:r mfdictil tr at'ur compounilt,tr-le-mnrk- l

on Ynbt!t. C.nta', Arigif'.
Jnrrx't. Fuitr f..r Itifrlrtfrmrnts. unit

aUraitari!ngUi!rr thtl'ntrHt l.ttr. prompt-
ly nttrvil',1 tn. Inrfttlipnt tAaJ hue brrit

jHpartnitut, trnd ny-tyr-- inl rj'nl tain --

c latirtlt), ire can Built clT Atrr.V. and fevr
rtfat mart pru.npthi. l Ki.'h claimi.
tm tr-tt- rrVi nre r' fr-- Vxish maton.

make er.imo.unoM umlaut fit. ... to
frrecfthnrtie. All eaTf'n','fVW.v'"-fidntinl- .

pri-- 't lr,. ra S CIIAlitiV t'.V--
"iis.s r.iTi:sr is mjci ri:i.

Werifrr in. Jl'Wii?ii'-M- , tn Hi t. Pnitmnrfrr
Omrn'l 1. Jf a"';. F. . Pmrrr.

.Viifion.'l httnlt, to iSictn'l tn th' C. .V.

Ptitmt OJl'f, ami ' na'nvsiniil Prr.rc ntaiitts
in mftr' tit: avii atpfrifrtf'f mir clients i ei'tvj
htlUtxntlit fflr.n rn.l In i'nvptln. J'.'rrtH

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

Health and Hnpptnens are pri Y.'ftth to
their ixMseMnr. anil yr.t lucy are withia the
reach of every one who will n

w..,.-- . , vitU IklUUt 3 t a a m

The onlT ture CURE Pit Tor' LI"'. Uyp!,
Hpailiu'hiiL Suur Stomach. Conatlnatlo
Nuii-vm- . ami all Milium cmuiiIiim'S an.l Hlmd
4Mffnlir8. None unk-4- slne'! lm.
Wright, Phlla." If your lrii)Cifii.t will nut iup- -

en'l . een. I r one owl u ifctrri'.-a-
, iviicr aIS 70 n. tin ran.

Feb.

PBILAIELFHIA COIFEE.
We have rwentty mv! trraf lrnprorATMnt In
the riK-- f ot Kaaatlngf l'uir.-r- , e.ai now ollcr
to tlo trailo the

FKiZST ROASTED COFFEE
ever (rut up In Vaektxtt. We (ruaranteo every

p:u.'k:ii;u lrantlel
'HY CHOICE" or DOS! PEDRO'S CHOICE.'

to be uothlntr hut line n!(-c-- r I Cutt.;o. 'u(le?, 1m
po.'lod Ifjni 'KI O" by ourelve.

Jaimey & Andrews,
WIIOLKSALE

Grocers k Prclas? Mssisa Eatots
No. Ill ami 123 MarLet S'rect,

Mav 20 PHILADELPHIA.

UD1 TOU S M)HCKA
Jat. bP. '.!''.:( 1 In the Courier ti.mm-- n Fl-;- n

to ol tVuiilv. !., Nd.
ItPnjh ) If. January Term, 1173.

(Voluntary AsMgciiinwit.)
The aadeftianed ait.iiti. ..in-.-- lJ '' '

O.iurl to !) Hie l;in If In me ban. Is of tne
Aiuei tu awl m.t tliotn Hu iMy rr.tit eil
thereto, hr:lT ltw no iiithvi hwillitior the
nl.l nuri.K.-a- i the .ulii-- e uf .1. 1j. r'u-'ii- . K-- 1 . in

thfibor-uhu- So'nerst? . on Kn-- ly Wo: tlfly
of PeotrtniM-r- . A. I . 117. wnru a i l where ti
iiersuiinttrresteilca alieul,

1 Tt.t'VTO. i,. 4 IU..I 1.
An liwr.

Saved from tho Grave.
Mr. J. K. Youm m. L ti 1. (, I'i!., my : uIt

navol my twj r'U.ircu ir ttn tio fAvc."1 A. Jj
Snum nui, ! l4l(iiiiurt hm a.ty : k,It will
?ure iliow-irt- t r 111141 iia nli tinlT." Tr
curi me oi a bal (ii wie week's si wn !.n:f
J. II Onlitr, Ut.'M, r"i. tv.T l.WJ, k
M Omli Syrup M. li th mot
ana all rout an-- luntf .f.?a."t. ji.is imji-- m
uj for hall century. S l i by ail lrujzia anl
per UUls. ii. Su. Si!.L.L.Ma5 4t Co.. 1'rup

The Great Blood Cure,
For the rare of all til HrifUiif frm imj-ur-

Hnvft jr'H niinura, pln In t!t 'n k. A.: ? It s
lr Lin'1sy'a Sentvhrr wM tlrivo otTt itta
MiHeai Bnt brinx h:i k tii iil B nl Health.
MiiiplW li ii!. Kriit l.ti TttiT. .S iK Hheum.
fcf., lire i'ut tur(w in'iiMi':i "i H!uvi In.
ami Dr. Uu'lce'e bt- a t Sr.tn' T, by ptiritxlni;
the svstetu, s Jirfn. the ri'i ur itivi th
ct.tn;lx:'n .(,Vir' by it hl'l

NOTICE.

TO Mows Yihiux. Yru:i( Fsihr
YuUnte. KHtaiK.-th- inrertsnrriFVl with J:idti linrk-mn- a

aud Ore trrinitohiltlr-- "t bis iauhtcr Hau-na- li

Ayvr?. ti'"c'(l. lmnit l Ayorf. Am! ATn,
J;irtih Ayr. ?I.ri Klimibctli. tat ortmtrrieil "with
Altrahifcui JIumarM, MariTrit. iuu nuarrir I wira
WU liit in JiifU it. the c kill !rrn ll iei linar in
Suni'-rv- t Pu., an ) th tcnir. ro
alt in FaTctri county, I'm . un are here
l.vno'lnui iht In iiu.cuitrwe . I a writ i.l anl
tim. Indued out ( the 'Tj.linnV Vart vi Sonrrt
tvu:tty. I will bnl i un inqm t oa the real en- -,

tat oi Henry Y"tinjf, i, tn xioirrtt't
ttiD"lii)3. at Mi late TA;i'!cncu, D

Thur.-ili'y- , thc'A;. t!iy nt isTS, where
Yimcin ATier. U you think

ShTitlX Ulk-?- . t Gto. W. PIT.K

Nov. Hi

NO!ICE.jKGAL
T Saiui-- .T. J:hnin. B n;'tvi!l i. "M irl' n

Cimn. W. Va.. ttnllne, lniermarrie.1 with
.luiin It. Kitten .ur, i.'amtrirfi. MirImil IVanty.
W. Vu., Jar.i. d .Tnli!i;n, (''iitlti'.'nrn. iciuer- -

fwt roun'T, i'x. , SuBMnna, tnrennnrripii with
FiishriTilt. Miyrs.iiile. Simii-r!1!- ! ct'Uuty, !.,
(too. W. Jciiinjiiin, Ci.Dilil-no- e js iioer.-- inunty,
11 . lionry V. liihrsmn. i?am-- r Mar3l-'- l i .'ii..

W. Va , S.inh CiiTnarina AnJtr?Hn, Cunttv.em-c- .

S juitrsol c .UDiy. Pa.,
Yuu are hi rrbv notified tbnt in pursa-inpt-- a

irritnf pTtlil'in i?nni uut o the Ofi'l'ima' Curt
ol Somerset Fa., 1 aill blil an iu.iesi m
tiio l folate ul Sar.ili A. vi'ma. itee'ii. lurmi-rl- y

duruh A, .fuhnsim lalo or Iiirer Turkoyf.nt T.,
at her lute rffi tcne. oa th iTHi ilav !' lHcem-ber- .

lti'H. lieu jrvucaa atteni if viutlilr.k jpjper.
SberiUXiill'-e- , I UKO. W. PILE.

iVot.IO. 18:8. I Sheriff.

"PLECTION NOTICE.
The Anmi:i! Kleetl'm of the F;irmers' I'r.lnn As- -

suclnthin and r ire iniuratiee i VDipnpy of S
county Pa., will te hel'l at Herklejr'a Mills

on Weilnej lay, Jiir arv 1st 1T9. for the uurimw
ol elertiiiir a l'n'?i lnt, Vii-- Pn ji'leut. Secret.iry,
nnd six tv utrvi lnr ihe year cmliu
Set 3U, !;.

Niitiiw Is a!ao Kiv-i-- tint an e3 irt will lm ma-I-

to ronr:tnize the I cii!H;iny upon a ililitrent
print-i- e, oo the day vi election when all pcrfliui
lu.cn pu- -j are tuDci eo Io attenii,

J. K. UOJSK, I). .1. UlifiJAKhl!.
Sec. Prta.

Pina tii'J, Nov. ZZ. IS 3.

COMPLETE FALL STOCK
-- or-

n c c w nrr, c
U rj.. xt j; jm,

& tun num.
Linoleum, &c, &c.

At the Lowest l'rices in tLia Market,

HENRY McCALLUM,
-J-

-J
--

VJ23STXTE3FIFTH
' ' ABOVE WOOD ST.,

PlTTSnrROII. PA.,
FOKMERLY

W.D.aH.UcCALLUM,
LVablilied

( urt. i am

7Wf MUM STOVE
PACKAGE POLISH.

always ecAov roa use.
It.

E..i7tar-B,n.- .n It Wri.Errxl,-k.ranin- i.. i.

fuaMb;n.U71 latiuiutimMklCI.

t O--i polish yv-- Httj-- S

HO DOBT.
WASTE.iiituan.

BEnay S. INGLES, Sols Manufacturer,
mff, , tahm UiM, PtMU.lrfela.

Vt 9 9m

IgTRJ HEIFERS
a trejpafiinc in tbo e nt the toh.

n r tn Palut town-.hlp- . S.nni eountv. Pa ,
tpp lr re-1- , a;(l red ami white Jp- - tt-- l helf-f-..

Sit; '' il to he a yoa.-- D.l a half oM ; no
artiti-- maka. ' lie oci r J re,iiic;ieU to eoma
anil rure Qilrty . pit cost nil rem..i thi:u.

V wwiitmauArrm.
SELECTION NOTICE.

So'le 1 h'rchT ftl.-e- n that an eleelif B ill ho
held n Monday January 1 ;. at l he core'"'"f 'J3" eJchn.io, la Ibr.m. f r'he faryf oi ene hac p 4Tnieni ang atrector 01 the
uunaio ancv Kan it!.ii.ii i utilui . trr-r- j

Pec. 11 Secretary.

Ill nOLDERMUM&m

STORE,
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

' C2l!!p:::t

eeafees, clivze
CHILLED PL07TS.EAGZLS- -

TOWU G2AI2? SEED DEILLS. EST--

PE T 4.. IL i Al3
3E?2AICE,i:o:.2E

P07TSSS.

FAROUAHR'S ' cr Threshing
chine will, Sliaicrg.

FARQUAHR'S Tnrohrrund ScyareUr.

FANNING MILLS,

can's rr.f,
SHOVELPLOV; SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Hcpnirs for lrsarly All tha H:

Zzli in tho Cratr.
ji

W A
I

IL iJ j TH2

fi4
bJ3 6 Ci? a H ia. U If U

tn vvcrJimar.ship is ceiual
snu as eient.'v fintsnecj

a

rsocivsd the hishssi awrd? r.t tho Vlrr

ere mo;e VULSO: r.1AC!3P122 slt In
Gtate3 th?n the comltjuod ils3 c? al! '

Vhs rCSi:;'
FjI-I- S vilih each machin-3-

wanted. f VIILdUh i-
S27 &.C23 Broadway, Ksvv York; fJe - Crio-- s, L?..:

Cer. Slate AMadisjnSts., Chicago, Isfs.; and Can Frnoc C:'..
FOR SALE CY ALL FIKST-SLAS- 3

TO THE LADIES. j

The Suaimer an! Yjl'A ffj'.es vt E. !u;:e:i ic

PAPER PATTERNS
at Mrs. K. It. Waguer',

eC3AhSt.tai 834Soath 2i St., Fh ia:? a

AI.--" !T t In the CeniecnUl I'l.iifr. Or!era
filial iiy mnii n t nt jirirt). t'tali Mi tar.
atiih't in aiiltcutiuu by tuall.

UDITOU S NOTICE

S. P. Fl'ck 1 In the (V art nl r.mm n PV
to nt" Suinerie; !.. . j.

G. A. Tiiu!U;in. ) -- T1. .tiiru4i term
(Vlunfry

The nnilersiuued .Vu'Iitur ttiijiit.t'il hv 5:ii-- t

1'iturt tu pirn, uyou the to tiio a'"ft:ii.if
ot Hie ntl't .!! riiiute the tuu.l la hin
han la. hireiiy aires that Mrtiil panx-- u

he will at the l VV. 11. Kmu'x. ,
in Hie Imriuirli l S"iner'i-t- . un f'rilny Hie l.ia
ilay of A. L. InTS. when an-- i where nli
neroiiiniert'?teil cau attenil.

11 S. EN US LEY.
NT. 20 .Vj'llti'T.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
tlistrit'Oti'tn f the funtl in the tianfi ol K. M.
Si'hrtK'K, atlm'r. Ol litf estate of .rl II- 11m in.
th'cM, tu anl hdjodu; th:?e !en!ly entitle. i!ierit,
hereby kiv.'S norl'e, that h lil fttit n l tit s

ui's.ti tt his otlii'e i;i S tni'T- -

an'iwherumi juirties iattrft'l tn ain..
Xov. 2T Au li;r.
DM IXI3TK ATOR'S .NUTirK.A

La mte of llcnry Touutr, Ltte ol S;iujrpet Twp.,

Letters uf a!minL-tr.itlno- tbeabveetHtphaT.
inu teen inntcd to tbe umiefincd lj tbt- (imper
authority. nnire is hereby slvcu tu thue
tuii to umke immediate pttyuient. and thrr l,.vitia
claims airainst it tu n:int them duly authentica-
te! the 'ih'-'- H Vute'ruine H.ty. In
SfMnurset bunubt u S.iturduyt Uu.:uu;ocr

mosks vni
Nov. 20 A (aiiuii tnit'T.

1 )UCLIC SALE.
Itv virtue of an order hued out of the Cviiri of

('(.riitni'D fle.is, u( Somerset iViuuty. ttie
under? noted, Asiicueont (ronrre A. Pilo, will
utpuldieule, uii the irtm;-3-

, tm

Saturday, Dfcembr 21,
at i o'rltick P. 3fM the fuIIowin.descri!t:'i real es-

tate, vi :
A eertufn tract of land situate lnSomer.artTwn..

Somerset .'o. fcu.? Und of Kel-
ler, Will Urn ii. Knepper, Juii.ttb.ii) yreM.i.ie au-- l

others, eontutuin 17 acres more cr hnvintr a
two rtoiy plank h"U, a spHu h"B b'tc b.irn
and other outbuildings thereon erected ; aU-u-

aoree elear.o! kuic'i lo icrs are in in adw : nl-- u

an orchard ofnijnte r thrruun : r wien.n
tiiiibiT. it lays aiut un - m.le norm iM SicYim,
and is ciiveiu nt t eburehet" and clvK,lj.

TKKMS. Ore-tbir- d on cuiiLnn.iti-- a of :tl.,
one-thi- in eix months, an 1 d in ce
fnm d:te of onlcrot Kile, witb hner-'-- ; trn p?.r
cent, ot the purchase uiMuey tu be p. id on d.iy ui
salo

NOAHS. MILIFR.
Nov. ; 'e

A GOLD MEDAL
has been awan!e l it the PaclJ Exi -i io.i Vili
"

J. & P. COATS.
Fit th Sij'orl Spxil Cut tun, pintirmini
theeatitiriie plm-et- l uw-i- tneir it'H.ls at all itic
W urhl'a l'.Xx!-i:iit!- , lrm that at I.n inn. Ii2, t

the i'enteani il ii ol 1176 whi-- 'ln- - tuiiic
a li'..ina far fKHI'H! Sl'Kt.NlXil ASH
f.xi;kllkn ruuAi.ny." i

The see.m I rnao ')i a Silver M-- il w.s tth.'B
hy the Williitna ic Uen C'Un ir.y, w:n-- r:

ci liuis tf lie the hi j

anil w:ii :h a ettiii:;ivi.'ly ailveitw.-i- l a
Ur.in Prin at i'.ir'n. .

273 v;. :d.I
'cr Sp

AIe.rs. J. P. (.Vvii hive iV;i-!- n .1 In F
tu ket, K. 1 . the l irit-s'-

. SK4t.V:tin Mill- - in th
T nite-- l Stutes tvery iru--e- ul io.inu;i:;turi
lr.m the r:iw etittnn to tiie hni.iic-- I. i

iluisetl there. I heir ie Sim I (v.:
ti.n t;k the at the iiii-- whl
tl'.ey hiive never eiaiine-- i . r th-- i

Aiucriv.-.ui-- iile t'i.ii-..- nvir tu i' iri iun..1!-tnre--

in tlieir Sitrh Mllis. 'hev h.v-i-

a:ini.ai:en thit ihey h i.f t. ..nt.u - i
theuuielv-e- i with thia country, that j

AMERICA, as represented by
J. &P.Caats,)ssti:l

Aneaa in spool uotton ,

BATES & COATS.!
3 Atreiumn Pi.ii'leljihia t;r

s J. &. P. CUTS.

iinniFFs A LKs
Kv virtue 'if a writ of Fieri f n iiii e l u t

the Ciinrt ol't: 'mut-j- Heaa ol s mer-- t vV. H-- i

aa i to Hie ilirrrteil. 1 will eJlKjc toKi'le liy Jul.;
"4U;ry, ai tiie Cotjrt H"Ue io S' uiursct, nij j

i

atlo'elTefc r. tho foHowlni dcw-tilie- real '

eitate vij :

All the rhrht.tl:Ie. Inror-s- t in.l el.iira nf
bctn liyhert. "f in an I to the iuliciniuj ilrwrii e.1
ru.il eat-ite-, t::

A cortaa tract of la ml rittt.te In Qaemahruiliri
Twp.. Sii'ineniet V,. Pa.. CfmD.inlnc acre m,re
leaa. or of whieti thero are aimut .a arret eieureit,
the halanea all t!uil)er. lanild of .Vms
Miller. t!yruii Ankeny Oeonfcl'et'jrKin au,lotier, '

rlth the apurteiianeefl.
Tnkea in exet-nth- n the pri.perty or Elizahrih

Pyher', at the rait ot Kiermn' uo.
TLK.MS Any person pureluuina- - at the atv--e

ale will pleaa take notke, that ten per ceut. r.t
the purchase njuney lnusi. be pii I aa .n aj the i

jniperty ! knockeil ilnwn, otherwl.e It will aiain
ucij,W'I to Hie. The rejhlue ol tho pntvuaiu
money hf pad! on cr beiore the Sit: h iluy ui J:iu-oar-

lb". the day flwt on hy the Court r th
a.ikn.iwlerfipnent of Shcrlrl's ilee'a, an I no ilec l
will l acknowledged until tbe parehnae money ia
p il.i in.

QEOKGE W.PTLr.
, Dec. 4 Sheri.t.

- .si--8 ;:!. n ree.

JUST BEDEWED

VALUABLE

AND

NOW OPENIMG

J. E EOUiREAM S VSii

STORE
Vcst ilrd. Main St. , 3o.-t- v

I'...

ALargc and v7dIS;k

LOT Ol?
DRY GOODS,

xonoxs,

QUE EXSWA ni:,
HATS' d- - CAES.

BOOTS d-- SHOES.

Tho Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

. of Men's and Eots'

r T 0
Fresh end Z'c Ever Cvd -

.ill liim! of Vrt... ;:ci' ii

Urn 4 4-- 1 J

VQR1.D RCHCV.

s J v. Lj
to
as a frst-c?- !i

zr. Co:-.- -

..3 j- ! i lib .:

ATTACH ;v

nit:;;

V'lsJ iiikbtiui

i:o cyv;.iitt3m Aosomemonr
I f her:; ii y. ;;r i

..;'.!" k ii - tv ill r,

1 til- .i.'... i.ii-r.- A"" :.

t" : pur; in v - ,.,
si.i.- -. w i. J. me 'fj i r .:
ii. n i. e : --

UVtTlO i;'. f .

tin m in liie 'i rrri;. -,
i

evor t..il.-r- i. ? , . y
" ''Irt:?.

ti a. A.':. Vi'tai. I'r.!Ki. i- i lli::rK!i. I .

TTCAtl tu le J toiij.e lu.-it-r ;i: v rk r. r
J Ja.vn-.iii-v-U-

. Catutal ttui rmi.rrj 8 o alnl.ri y..u. ..: ui y liuM in U.rii til. Xicl A'.: i. in j;, v;,.;-'- .

ti t vcrvK-h.'i-i- : to v, rr.i , r m. i,
tiu:e. Cos

rsito. Aurjt.1. Mu
Murh j

tW.'ftt
t a I ii- -

1" y all .jf y vi. rk. wri'
ii. it

Mail
AUn-- V.

r.c ic.j.-- : iL--r ul ft s,nt

jtoiz Your, wirr:,
Inten wT--- rn'..Jv,- t- c '

l Pi ' a;i ! lit I

4 Irons n on 3 h.v.i A j.

1! :Z if in. r
r'l'.i':; an-- tn 'r
.'i r i, . nf orico.

lIf-T- t All: -- u il I'.i.f
Ax. ir in I tllM (
uV. L J.

wmi m imm.
F.tM.KFiSlftV OIT.VS SiEl r..:i-.T-
TEK3I .. r',rn .?'..

j. .nr.vtn
Au . 7.

n'pT.""'"'" yii-- i cn ciiw 'j'-- Iji. 4".
- ". v a . r : e.DLO Iriihuli lh.;irmvii , i'.ir-- i

!iii t.vv. :! - .! '. .r
pire tiiT- i- at '.: -

tin ;:ia i .'i.ir.c.
Marvh 17.

ili-t-
i" I'.iril

w.ty i.uu kiinw irti;f..
''no. to in i'l- - riiUU:i3 .

ill wli w..i,t r.ii-.--

.Vlayj- -

WAilTED l.l.i:.
aiui.i .o l ay iruj-- i

ri.n'.f uireil
are liiini ainni v i'ro:u t

lul suit ly. A-- r
r:-.i-

,
;irui Ar-

I)UCLH? SALE
OF

ALLAIJLSi IU.AL i:VI ATi:
Uy i irtuc f :i rd r f i

the of Cuii:--- ;';;..; s..- ' ( .. !;-
t- th uniu:r?uti:ti u iree x
W. ler. r .Wkheny i'fVjt.. i t. m.1 r

tb.- ft.b?d his r i - ,i t: j : -- i

s.ih , ni tfie irtfuii-i.- ,n A ,;.. .tJ-
- i

A tr. .; ,f 4t-- - ii A:: :v
n.nrf? d. l.n; vi r i l W . a '

Ann i Mouer, jtn : titntr'. t ' ' ;'
a1-- , ul I i jfra 'd rt I . j vt .j t ,. .1." '

uni ;iiw ; liiEj bji.iu."c tii:-"- ' . 'i '
-lnovei:i-n- : s an two i .in'. :t i.

"

'u-"- , (.T..v::bT!rir-'--- j. ;i :.

It '.-:- I'liuP' u;.!i; i.r .i r

iruii ; i c ! i.-- r :.i i
i he li.'U-- v ; ,:; j i t.v r

tVit I' .fV.i L'.'l'.T
: w:t ;i h :r' '. '!.:,; : . j

y :

prop: l.yii i :llx-l'- .; - ,J'
lio.j lord ;;rn; K". I !i - i

Mil - tivw .1 i.:--
, ri o i,- .. '. : '

I - .t:r.d mi... i: ; y - '
tTt!. ( (;,.- r

ii .1 r i IT1 : j ;';.: !; ' :1, ""."
t'..;i;t:v i ti.-- to ; : - :' I'

K i At i I m, , ::
'

U ii s i.'tr.v.i.- i:i - .'r-- .

i :. t r ; 'u - '

o!'ck m.

TtK U"v hi-- -' !!. i i

Tji hs :r a i' m r tt; ; " ' ''
ir i n ; r it r. v ; - r

,.

v

Iil.-IS- . It tho C
v.. ,

S tr.il, K. U ni r I ITJ r V. -

litii .r ... nVr '

i 11 .V :'.t r:i il"t T" , .. ,

tii ) C.art .t' J v

t:."in:tih.-U',j'.'.- , ,lj ; .... ...:

r'.Kfart :r.-r- Ite : !,
U: r. 1ST. . J. k' H iSr.li.

I IOl.il B.1.-- 7-

Tiie u.'t.!i'r'i;-i- ti: i.-

f. r the j ur;. i

Uli5l:m, i! i Cl- .IV.
?,!!..: - i.i v.-.- i ,
buuh ui koatc.Mt.

IDGK1
1 lie itu-- "'v. i- -

fer at lui lie fil:t ui tiu-1-,-

Tut'd?j, Dure nib- -' f IT, l;Ti
at 1 o'clif k p. x..,.n th pri n ihe ' ''

ol a iirM.uo vrr ' i. rn . I. ,

pn'iil iiiifiw.iy 1: '
livOter.-viii- c Sii:iu3 i

AI.S.
On the H'tiiiK i'jj Iter li I' at

o'.-- e. u . m lie uri'na-
the hu:!ilinK ol a hrl.isa ur' , t
the flaeea item ih.- - .nin:c Kh.iy j ..t
tb'i'ilvr.1 ami S jer '. T"w , t

' 'an l p,Tintiii"iM .". ''e ''' ' '
crs' n:in-r- , alter ti:e 11 day v l' '.n' T, -
br en exillhltinn on l:iy ol

W. M. SCUKOCK CU ik. A. KT

Kor.at.


